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(4) Earthy olivebrowncobra,length5 feet.
Note: ProbablyNaja nigricollis.
(5) Green'mamba'-lives in treesto a great extent-
length5 feet.
Note: Probablya greenvipellof genusOausu8.
The poisonoussnakesof this countryare not very well
known,andit is hopedthatmembersof theSocietywill devote
someattentionto theoollectionof speoimens;for thepurpose
of identifioa.tionit is not necessaryto sendin the wholebody
of a snake,but theheadandupperpart of theneckshouldbe
sentin, in spirit; but the lengthshouldbe measuredand a
oarefuldescriptionof the body ma.rkingsnotedimmediately
afterdeath; the bodyshouldbe skinnedand the driedskin
forwarded,or the skin can be left attachedto the hood and
placedin spiritwith thehead.
It is very important that all residentsshouldbe able
readilyto identifyall the poisonousreptilesof thecountry.
EUROPEAN MIGRANTS IN BRITISH EAST AFRICA
By A. B. PERCIVAL.
Few subjectshave interestednaturalistsmore than the
migrationof birds,and it is only comparativelyrecentlythat
it was acceptedthat birds migratedfor any greatdistance.
Even sucha goodnaturalistas White of Selbornehaddoubts
aboutthe Swallows,andquotedcasesof hibernatingSwallows
havingbeenfoundin variousplaces,thoughhe admitsthat
he neversawany himself.
One oan quite understanddoubtsbeingheld as to the
possibilityof suchweak-wingedbirdsas the Willow-Warbler
andSedge-Warblerbeingable'tocrosseventheEnglishChannel,
but the manwhohad told White that theyactuallytravelled
for 4000milesto theirwinterresortwould havebeenlaughed
at. Yet such is the case. One can easilyunderstandsuch
strong-wingedbirds as Swallowsand Swifts travellingany
distance,but that thesmallwarblersthat flit fromtreeto tree
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andhardlyseemableto go morethan a fewyardsat a time
shouldtravel all the way from Europeto the Capeis really
wonderful.
At presentverylittleis knownof thetime,ortheroutethey
take,and it is in hopesof interestingsomeof the naturalists
in British East Africathat I amwriting. British East Africa
is really half way betweenthe winter and summerhaunts
of the Europeanmigrants,and a seriesof dateswhenbirds
passthroughEastAfricaon their southernjourney,andagain
on their return trip would be of the greatestinterest.In
Europethe mostaccuraterecordsof arrivalsand departures
arekept,and in SouthAfrica similarrecordsarebeingmade.
The troubleherewill, I am afraid,be the sameas in South
Africa, namely,thefact that mostof the migrantsare rather
insignificantbirdsandby no meanswellknown.
There are a few, however,that everyoneknows. For
instance,the big White Storkthat is oftenseenin thousands
near grass fires-the English Swallow-Red-backedShrike.
AndtheEnglishLand-railorCorncrake,anotherbirdthathardly
seemsableto fly a hundredyardsin England.
The wadingbirdsof Europearevery stronglyrepresented
onourcoastduringthewintermonths,andit seemstrangeto
hearthe wild call of the Curlew,the titteringwhistleof the
Whimbrel,andthevariousfamiliarcallsof the Ring-Dotterel,
Sanderling,Turnstone,Little Stint and otherwadersthat one
knowsontheBritish coast.
Hearing these old callstakesme back to a rocky bit of
coastline in thenorth,whereI spentmanyan hour crouched
in a stoneblindwaitingfor thetideto riseandput thewading
birdsoff theflats,andsetthemflightingalongthe edgeof the
incomingtidewithinreachof my gun.
It is not onlyon the coastthat wadersareto be seen,but
about Octoberand March every little streamand pool has
somewaderor other. The Common,the WoodandtheGreen
Sandpipers,Little Stints, Ruffs, Greenshanksand othersare
everywhere.Many of thesespendthe wholewinterwith us,
butbyfarthegreaternumberpasssouth,returningagainthree
or four monthslater, and are apparentlyvery regularas to
theirtimesofpassing.TheGreatorSolitarySnipe,for instance,
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is almostalwaysfoundbetweenMay 1and17,andit is seldom
that evena singlebird is seenafterthis in placeswherea bag
of tenortwelvecouplecouldhavebeenmadeonlya dayor two
before.
The earliestof the migrantsbeginto arriveaboutthe end
of August,andthebird I haveusuallyseenfirst is theAsiatio
Dotterel,a visitor from Siberia. Theyarrivein smalllots of
threeor four, but beforethey leavecongregateinto flocksof
thousands. I may add here that they are most excellent
eating,beingveryfatandquiteequaltosnipethough,ofcourse,
not BOlarge.
OtherwadersBeemto followthem,but it is notioeablethat
oneBeesfar lessof the migrantson their southernjourney
thanontheirreturn. Partly, I haveno doubt,owingto their
beingmorescattered,and also in very poor plumage. On
theirreturnjourneytheyarein almostfull breedingplumage,
andarealsotravellingin companyto a largeextent.
Thereis,however,anotherpossiblereasonwhythefeathered
travellersarenot seenso muchon their southwardmigration,
thatis, they maytravelby anotherroute,andto discoverthis
would be most interesting. There is no doubt whatever
that the routefollowedis not alwaysthe same,but is liable
to changeowingto theseasonandrains.
TheGreatSnipeof whichI havealreadyspokenis oneyear
numerousin a certaindistrictin May,whileanotheryearnot a
bird will be seen.
In additionto the migrationof the Europeanbirdsthere
is the migrationof purelyAfrioanbirds,but of this we know
very little indeed. Variousspeciesbreedherethat onedoes
not seeat any othertime. And variousCuckoosonlyappear
at certainseasonsof the year.
TheEmerald,GoldenandKl1as'sCuckooall appearabout
Novemb~,andstaytill May, apparently. The fact is worth
noticingthattheyappearin SouthAfricain November,sothat
this oannotbetheirhaunt.
The GoldenandKla;.s'sCuckoolay eggsin April andMay,
I know-and I shouldnot be at all surprisedif they alsoleft
theireggsin thenestsof birdsthat breedin thesmallrains.
Mr. W. L. Sclaterin thelucid paperhe read beforethe
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••
•• naumanni
Buteo desertorum
Milvus IIlgyptius
•• korschun
Pernisapivorus
Cirousoineraoeus
II maorurus
Oriolusgalbula
Anthus trivialis
Motacillacapensis
•• £lava
•• borealis
•• melanocephala
Lanius minor
Acrocephaluschcenobillnus
Locustella.£luviatilis
Cisticolacursitans
Erithacusphilomela
Saxioolacenanthe
Musoioapagrisola
Chelidonurbioa
Cotileriparia
Hirundo rustica
Cypselusapus
Caprimulguseuropillus
Coraoiasgarrula
Meropsapiaster
•• persious
Cuoulusoanorus
Coooystesglandarius
Faloo subbuteo
Tinnunoulusvespertinus
amurensis
British Assooiationin 1905oalled' MigrationofBirdsin South
Africa' givesthefollowingolassesof migrants:
(1) Northernmigrants,i.e.birdsfrom the Northern...Hemi-
spherewhichbreedin EuropeorAsia.
I.-NORTHERN MIGRANTS
Lanius collurio
Sylviasimplex
•• Clnerea
Phylloscopustrochilus
Hypolaisicterina
Acrocephalusarundinaceus
•• palustris
Crexpratensis
Ortygometraporzana
Glareolapratincola
•• melanoptera
Aranariainterpres
Squatarolahelvetioa
lEgialitisgeoffroyi
•• asiatioa
•• hiaticola
•• alexandrina
Totanusoalidris
•• glottis
•• stagnatilis
•• glareola
•• ochropus
•• Clnereus
" hypoleucus
Pavoncellapugnax
Tringa canutus
•• bairdi
•• minuta
•• subarquata
Calidrisarenaria
Gallinagomedia
Hydroohelidonhybrida
•• leuooptera
Coooystesjaoobinus
" hypopinarius
" serratus
Faloo minor
Abdimia abdimii
Cursoriustemminokii
Rhinoptilusohaloopterus
Cuoulusolamosus
Chrysoooccyxcupreus
Lobivanelluslateralis
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Circusmruginosus Sternacantiaca
Ciconiaalba " macrura
" nigra " minuta
Ardetta minuta Stercorariuscrepidatus
Spatulaclypeata "pomatorhinus
(2) African migrants,i.e. birds whiohspendthe southern
summermonths(Ootoberto Maroh)in SouthAfrioa,
breedthere, and move off probably into tropioal
Africaduringthe SouthAfrioanwinter. The Stripe-
breastedSwallowandRed-ohestedCuokooarequoted
as examples.
n.-SOUTH AFRICAN MIGRANTS
Hirundoalbigularis
" cucullata
" semirufa
Cypselusafricanus
Eurystomusafer
Halcyon swainsoni
lynx ruficollis
Cuculusgularis
" solitarius
Chrysococcyxklaasi
" smaragdineus
(8) Wanderingbirds which move from place to plaoe,
their movementsprobably being connectedwith
theirfoodsupply,andalsosomelocalbirdswhichgo
off to certainremoteplaoesto breed. In East Africa
the GreenandotherPigeonsmoveabouta greatdeal
for foodandtheKites go awayto build andbreed.
(4) Resident-birdswhichremainin the sameplaceall the
yearroundandhardlymoveawayat all.
By the time this Journal comesout the migrantswill be
arriving,andif membersoftheSocietywill makeanoteof when
they seeany Europeanbird for the first timein autumnand
the last time in spring,and sendtheir observations,we shall
soonget an idea of the dateswhenthe migrantsarriveand
depart.
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Notesas to prevailingwind and weathergenerallygiven
Withthedateswouldmakeobservationsof greatervalue.
I wouldadvisethatparticularattentionbepaidto the
White Stork or EuropeanSwallow.
Large Locust-bird. LesserRestrel
EuropeanBee-eater. Asiatic Dotterel and Great
Snipe.
Theseareall birdsthat canberecognisedby most.
The following list of European migrants that I have
actuallyobtainedin East Africamaybeof someuseasaguile
but it is by no meanscomplete:-
LesserKestrel CommonCuckoo
Hobby GreatSpottedCuckoo
EuropeanBee-eater Swallow
GoldenOriole Sedge-Warbler
Rock-Thrush Willow "
Red-backedShrike White Stork
LesserGreyShrike Curlew
SpottedFly-catcher Whimbrel
IsabellineWheatear GreyPlover
Common" Ruff
TreePipit GreatSnipe
Red-breastedPipit CurlewSandpiper
Ray's YellowWagtail Common "
Blue-headed " Wood"
Hoopoe t Green"
Turnstone· ; Ring Dotterel
Sanderling Little Stint
Greenshank Landrail
AsiaticDotterel
